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ASSOCIATION MUI

Entertained at Newport Last 
Saturday to Monday.

Mrs. Duniway and Mr. Chap
man Among Speakers.

flit* Or< i/mi Ph»* \*i*41i<»11 iiirt nt 
S» «foil, I hr , l*n»t ln<Uhlii|4
llll<l I «> f 111 it I4«< 1 III until Mu||ihl\
infill, >«,pt. 24th. PrMldrilt J <’ Kits 
t«i, th«’ PidhiN ( \ ii, pit’ll
tin’ «’hair. Allwrt To/i«*r, wmTvtHiy, 
Uliw itlno pr- wi III illiil HltaMl’h'd to tile 
• liltit •«• • that olhi'i’.

X«» Iwtti’r m|hiI coniti liMvt’ Ihmmi Ìoiiih) 
h«l t he 'pilli-ptl*h«'l • h» ha Vi- h«-l<l tli«-ir 
►«•no uiititlal ili« « tirif titilli thlN ImmiiiIÌ* 
lui l< f.libili lo Ih» fotind Hi X VI* <’t«*«*k 
< ¡1*111 Mieli} plauv«! thè 4 *li|ht u itti
it* cuiiiiortN aii<l < «>n\vuo im i ►. al thv 
«liRpoHiiI uf ilo’ vdiluiM rtii'l hrrtj thry 
p|iM««i|v*l li» l»l|»»ÌIH’HH.

Hitiilnlay hio» «irvottil lo llir it adiii^ 
• 4 |ii|«l»t mio! thè (||«H'llh»li»ll «4 tho-«’ 
thitigw ap|a*i tainihg to Ilo« ait »4 print- 
iiig alni jMurnitli*io in generai. Xlimiig 
thè »¡»viikvrM uvrv Mt». Ahigail .*•<•« »tt 
Ihiiilua). llo>thvl «4 thè <>i«*g«*n l‘iv»n». 
an thè boy* dvlight lo cali h«*r Mr». 
I>uiiium) tubi <4 ber lli-l experoiivi a a- 

all < HegiHi v« III or uhhb Urie ImjIIi III- 
btriu tivr aliti aiiHituiig. She ala«» »»ug* 
gvMrd that alle wt olii hkv lo bave Iter 
boy* alvi girl* <4 thè l*rc*w lo atotial ber 
mi Ihe r«jinlng Hoiiuih »uffiage< anipalgn. 
Iloti. I iatik hatlCi oi ih«* baleni Staivi»»

CEDAR (¡ROVE FARM

RESIDENCE OF CHARLES CLEVELAND

Gresham School Altenddnce lurqi*

The public *v|ioo| o|M-riv<l liiwt M< II- 
<hiy aithnii attetidaiicv of 141 agaitmt 
an atti’ii'laiH'v «4 92 on the o|M*tilng day 
lawl leur, < »f tho*«’ alio entere«! lawt 
Mot.dtv «'ightvvn are in the high nrhool 
against I I the iirM »lay lati war. The 
att«*ndanv«* in l«olh the high •»«•h**»! ami 
th«* gi'M tn in ar depart tin nt will in all pro* 
bal'ilitx hi-tinK'h im ivn^««l a* h«m»ii a* 
th«* young |f«»plv are able t«» h-aw t heir 
W'»ik. The fulloHÎng n«»n-r«‘HÌd«*nt* J 
ha\«- «-nt« r«*«l the high H*hool : laiura 
lliiikliol«lvr, Maini Mi bel ami tivorgv 
Sihantin.

<•«•«». M«*tr.gur ha* alunit cotnplvl«,«l 
hi*O-r«M»ni liunwe and will move in it 
next week.

< <> 'limititi* (irr.
A<-<|,llr<fl < liaracteristl« ». «neh n« the 

mill.In-.' <|tuillti.*M of the dairy cow, 
vvlil« h hare Ih-i-ii <l<*veh>|Hil under fa- 
rombi«» conditions. t»'»t care and abnn- 
limit food, are only to un extent lie/rd- 
Italy or fixed. Tlie «urne care, abun- 
datici* of fiiil and favorable surround
ing» mtl«t be continued If It I» deaired 
to maintain tbene acquired character 
latlcu.

Sen umn. the new "fuuii.v mail" of 
Ixmilou Pulirli. baa t ikeii to lecturing 
In private bo.iM-a, lroubtleaa lie was 
not mire of bis groirnl and recalled 
the ireiicrotiM offer of America’« drat 
humorist. Arteuiu« Ward, to call at 
tin- home* <*f t’n'.e of bin audience who 
couldn’t M-e through hl« joke« and ex
plain tl.elr Intricucics In detail.

Subscribe for The Herald.

WIN MANY PRIZES
AT STATE FAIR

Charles E. Cleveland of Cedar
Grove Farm

Captures Most of Prizes Given 
for Fine Sheep.

Th« following liMt o( prize winners 
¡will indicate th«? «*i»aract«-r <4 »tock 
i4i*ing «arned on at < ‘•••lur Grove farm 

i under the MUpervinion of Charles Cievv- 
land and his »on, Char let E., who i» 

* tliv owner of th«*ir ffock «4 near one 
hundred ami fifty *be«*p «4 the Shrop
shire »train, Out of thia band a bunch 1 
<4 twenty head were taken to the State 
Fair and won a good »hare of the. 
prise» offered. Eir»t prize, two-year- • 
old rani; tirwt ami »econd, yearling ram ;

t-on«l, rani lamb»; tirat and aecon«l, I 
two-year-old «*w«*i-: fl rat and third, year- * 
ling ewe*; second, ewe lainl/»; first, 
breed tick; suev|*take», four lamlrn 
the get of one ram; »sweepstakes, l>ei“t ' 
twelve of middle wool sheep; diploma 
for champion ram and ewe.

In (*oni|wtition with from nine to fif- 
tcen entries in each edaa* including the i 
leading breeder* of the «date thi- is a 
remarkable »bowing. The nn*t-prize, 
two-y« ar-old ram wax exhibited la*t j 
tear in the yearling clam at Lewis ami ! 
Clark Fair and a* a lamb the year lie- ! 
fore at the State Fair an«l won fir»t at ' 
each, ami hence has never lieen beaten, j 
Cha*. E. Lad«l, whois one of the lead . 
ing Shropshire l»i«-vd«*rH of the state, , 
Isjugfit the ram <>f Mr. Cleveland, pay-

[ ing a good price. Mr. f’levt-land ba* 
| other rams growing which give evi Jence 
<4 b«*ing as goo<l. The fir*t-prize two- 
vear-old ewe lieat th«* grarxl champion 
♦•we exhibite*! at the International 
St<x*k show at Chicago a- a yearling 
la*t year.

The Shropshire br«-«*<l of sheep were 
more largely repre«M-nted than any other 
breed, show ing thereby their |x»pular- 

I »ty.
In addition to the sheep three Leafl 

I of Jersey <*attle were exhibit«*»! by Mr. 
. < *l«*v« land and winning ►♦*<*on»l on two- 
year-old cow ami Jr. yearling hull 
against leading herds of the state.

I'Jeven Essex h<«g* exhibited by Mrs. 
¡Cleveland took all the priz«?wt or, in 
other works, the swee|rstakes for every
thing.

( e«lar < «rove farm w ill earn a nation
al reputation for the finest stock at this 
rat«*, before long, and our community is 
glau Pi share in the distiix tions that 
come by honest persistent efforts on the 
pirt of its res|mvted citizens.

-------------------------
Enlisted.

I one® lived In a valley 
Where the flagn of gain were furled.

And far beyond Its borders 
Throbbed the drumbeat of the world.

Through many a mist of morning
I heard the throstle call;

From many a cloud of passage
I saw the shadows fall.

One day I climbed the mountains 
That round the valley ring.

No more I saw my castles 
Or heard the throstle sing.

But in that mighty battle
Where many a bolt is hurled

I heard my fellows marching 
To the drumbeat of the world.

Here in the crowded city. 
From dawn till close of day.

Whereon each human anvil 
A thousand hammers play.

My shoulder to my fellow. 
The flags of gain unfurled.

I march—oh. heart, take courage?—
To the drumbeat of the world.

—Hugh J. Hughes.

ORE WIN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

An Institution of Which the 
State May be Proud.

Few people of Or^on know little or 
nothing about the Oregon Agricultural 
College. Certain it 1« that the writer 

■ knew nothing of it« work or it« equip- 
inent until laat Monday morning, when, 
through the courtesy of Prof, and Mr«. 
J. B. Horner we, together with other 
e»litor«, were shown over the college 
groumls and bu'ldings. The college is 
situated at Corvallis near the foothills 
of the Coast range, in the heart of the 
beautiful Willamette valley, and is one 
of the most picturewjue spots to lie found 
in the state. Promptly at H a. tn. about 
4'ft sturdy hs.king l>oy» marched out of 
the armory in squads and were drilled 
on the lawns by their teachers for 40 
minutes in health giving maneuvers of 
different kinds, were the*, disbanded 
and gatherer! in the eha|>e), where Pres
ident Tbos. M. <latch conducted divine 
worship for 10 minutes, after which the 
boy« and girls commenced the work of 
the day. Nearly all branches are taught 
here, including household economics, 
agriculture, the languages, chemistry, 
mechanics, electrical engineering and 
evervthing else likely to lie of practi<*al 
use to the man or woman of atiairs. 
After a splendid lunch at the girls’ dor
mitory, we were compelled to cut our 

I visit short, bnt expect to speak of the 
college in future issues of the |>a[>er.

DANCE — In Metzger’s Hall, Gresh
am, Saturday night, Sept. 29. Good 
music, good time. Metzger, manager.

ti.un, m«d<- a stmng s|>e«*«4i on tli«* 
pra«'ti<*«i side «4 iivw.pHi- r lite whicb 
waswvllatid favorably rcceived, a» wa» 
al«» thè arto le on .|n<cihI idillun«, l.y 
l*àlil«>r Wfsslard. of thè Ni wl»crg * «rapii* 
li* Timolby Itrow idilli tolti o| thè g«s«l 
llilug. lo *w foiind at tlie National bàli- 
»••rial A-««« ialioii ami iilso «|aikv alotig 
• In* limi of biglie! ub ai» b«r thè country 
ptess.

< nher «|M*akvrs were llollie Watson, 
ot thè 1 illmiHHik llciald, Hi»t>>rian 
Hitnc- nini Ur <'linmpioti. of Portland, 

I ai tei -on. 1 I ' • ut tal l’olili, .1 < I la > -
1.1, \\ . .1. I i.nke, <*. 1«. Iidaml ami 
otll«'l».

.»uielii) wa» spent in il iSi! to thè 
llglll boli-V li lld » glltWl'lllg o|| | III la ai li

I he U 11lei I» li imi >le lo - pi ak lui t la r 
>1 Ila' lia’etlllg at t Ili» ti no'.

M>»» Hattie Pier«*«' and Mi»» Nettie 
laaidar«' l. arding with Mrs. M t'oll.

\|i-» laiura Burkholder i» making het 
horn«'with Mr». Mel oil and attending 
h«*Ii«hi| here.

D A N <’ E —In Metzger's Hall, Gresh
am, Saturday night, Sept. V.'tlr. Music 
by tire-ham Orchestra. Good time 
sure. Mi-lager, manager.

Mr. Price, of Baker City, is re|»>rte«l 
to have l»i<iglil tlie Jolui sleret plac««.

.1 II Miller Im» bought Geo. Hill'» 
p|j«-«* and ha» move«! on it. Mr. Miller 
is from Wim'onsin.

Maty law families sre moting into 
tin» vicinity, ami one inerts m w faces 
ever) «lay.

i The People’s Market
The

Freshest 
Meats

At Lowest 
Prices

IH.Al.l RS IN

Beef, Pork and Mutton, 
Veal and Poultry, 

BACON, LARD. SAUSAGE, ETC.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

Bennett & Richardson,
Main St., TROUTDALE, ORE.

¿♦•s» «H1

-faillit

IÜ GRESHAM, OREGON

would Receive nucn eiucouRwceweivr.

MM* OF COUNTRY TRIBUTARY

WE NEED
* dyrrch rtcro*v, *Ftc/rie rwcroftY, a stchm luu/udry, a mu/r jho v^certrBLe 

CitHHiRr, en CtfCTRIC UBHT RUD WRYCR PLUHT UNO OJhCR ! H D US TRICS, * L L Of 
WHICH WOULD

_____

/ THt HOMÉ 
ot itiitfiANr 
HR. Hit T»n- 
Vi HING C£»- 
A.IR, THL 

l«IiTLL> 
/ NtnLOCH 
/a\b HNf nr 
/ «®OFd AND 
fVfCflABII 8 
can be ruo

to* cld IX AB
UNDANCE.

Property \ alues Within Territory Represented by this Map are Steadily Advancing -


